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An esteemed
teacher

and leader
By MS

He is a Philosopher. He is a
journalist. He is a writer. But
above everydring else he is a
Marxist. And he makes no
bones about his beliefs. He is
an ardent believer in Scientific
Socialism. He believes in social
justice for tfie entire human
race. n-hich according to him,
is possible only under a truly
socialist system.

_ The Thirties and Forties
were dre glorious periods of
dre anti-inperialist smrggle in
India. Bright young men were

1 jor$lq&rhr-{arrks of the anti-
I Britisli reistance movemerits,i o^^-r- - rPeople educared in Oxford and

Cambridge were coming back
to join the mainstream of the
Indian political revolution.
Universities and collcges
drroughout tie counry rvire
the cradle of the newly emerg-
ing socialist thoughts and ideali.
crants were.emerging not only
rn-the political domain, but in
otler -fields too, .p""inlly in
the field of art and literarure.

He is the product of that
age. Fired with tie visions of
a freefndia, he plunged himself
mto tlte movemen.t and joined
tjre Communist party. He
chose journalism as his iield of
aptivity. lte joined the staff of
the . well known newspaper
'National Herald'. In the mean_
time tlie hogressive Writers
Association ha.d been formed
and he became an enthusiastic
worker of the organisation. He
tavelled to all parts of India
to mobilise writers and poets

"l +. platform of this orga.
nisation. There was a Eemen_
dous reponse. As if [y magic ahost of young wriiers andpoets sPrang uP to emblazon
tie skies of literature. It was
a literature with a difference.
It was not morbid, It was not
stagnant. It was not all ro_
mance. It was a clarion cdl to



It was not morbid. lt was not
stagnant. It was not all ro_
mance. It was a clarion c.all tojoin the struggl€ fo, fr..ioro-. *
People were urged to work for
a socialist order. It wrls new
and fresh. It was dynamic.
In a rnatter of months. md
years, these young poets and
writers tluilt up a solid base
and a following of millions of
faithful adherents.

Journalistic pursuits took
him to Hyderabad Deccan and
them to Bombay. At the same
time he was engaged in the
orgahisational work of the
Communist party. The Party
paper wa^s also one of his
responsibilities. lt was a full
time job. He had enough
energy and stamina to fulfil all
his commitrnents. Those were
the days of idealism. And there
was a gbod team to work with,

Carne freedom and
Pakistan. He had to do a jour-
nalistic assignment in the
United States of America. He
could not have chosen a worse
time to go ro the States.
MeCarthyisn was ar irs height.
The un-American Acdvities
.Comrnittee was on e witch
hu*ting spree. Every enligh-
tened and liberal American was
portrayed as un-American and
Communist agent. Great narnes-
in literature and in the film
indsuey were harassed, terro-
rised and sent to jail. This was
rt'bt a fruitful annosphere for
hirn to cary out his profes-
sional. journalistic work. He
was deported. He came to
Pakistan and rnade Lahore his
home.

He was new in tahore. but
quickly made many friends.
His passion for Socialisrn could
not keep hirn a silent witness
to snciai inequalties. t{e joined
she cornnlunist part_l' . and
began organising the working
cl*sses. The Party was declared
illegal and he had to go'under-
grounel, After sornctime he was
arrested a"nd sent from jail to
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An esteemed teacher
and leader

Continued from page 2
jail in the Punjab. No rrials. No
judge. No Jury. But rhe rulcrs
had decided tlrar hc was
undesirable.

After several years of in-
carceration he was released.
The journalist in him came
alive . In collaboration with
Mian lftikh"iruddin and Faiz,
he.- brought out the weekly
Lail-o-Nahar'. This magazine
made a great impact and soon
picked up an unprecedented
readership. But it was nor to
last long. Field Marshal Ayub
Khan decided that God wished
him to save pakistan. So he
took over. Marital law! pro-
gressive papers were hken over
by the government. putrlication
of the LCil-o-Nahar' was
suspended.

He was rendered jobless.
He had no means to sustain
him. There was no political
activity either. He came to live
in Karachi. Got a job and

'-Mazi Ke Mazar, and .Moosa 
SeMarx Tak' axe pioneerint

research work on 
- 
historici

evolutions.

. Jusrice lt{unir's book' 'From Jinnah to Zia,'is 
" t.r;contribution in correctly"eva-

luating Jinnal's secular outlook
and his open rejection of
tneocracy. .Naveede Fikr' was
a. step ahead. Going through
tie pages of the .Naviede Filiri
the reader will have a very
clear grasp of the differenc!
between a secular and a theo_
cratic state. It is an absorbing
study- and gives very candifr
postulations of the needs of
our-socicty, The reader of this
book will understand without
any .doubt why secular state
11 tfie only ansrver to the
challenges of our times. His
books are the beacon lights forthe new generation". No
wonder, then that he is regard-
9d as an esteemed teacher and
leader.

- ltre is a quiet man who
Ioves his privacy. Not verv
many people can claim to bL
his_ friends. But he t us 

" sotii
fqtlowing. He is nor made to be
a. ICader of tlte masses, but he is
tbe leader of the Intellisentria
He commands respe"t,- sofir"
ames even awe. He is so
sraightforward that somedmes
he can be . f.orbidding, .u.ri
harsh. But in rhe company of
his-intimate fiiends te smiles
and. laugtrs. The.pipe aa"glin!m his moutlr, he can rilati
anecrodes from his life and
lives of his contemporaries.

When he had finished
writing his book on the Iranian
revolution it was suggested that
he should take some iest.

"I am in a hurry" said he.. "I have shrted a new
book".

"And after that?"
"l plan to do more research

and write another book. I wantto w,rite till dre very last day of
my life".

This is the man. He is SyedSibte Hasan. Now nearlv
sey:nry years of age he rvor(s
yT.* energy and enthusiasm
rvhrch could be the envy of
m:rny a younger man,
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began a new phase-of his life.
He undertook a research orient-
ed study. He began to take
notes, volumes of them, so that
he could use them in the books
he thought of wriring. But in
the meantime Ayub Khan had
gone and a period of relative
freedom had dawned on the
horizon of tle counuy. yahya
Khan had declared that eleit_
ions woutd be held. Taking full
advantage of this perioi of
resprte he, once again. withtatz started,Lail-o-Nahar'.
This time from Karachi! Elect-
ions Over. Martial Lawl The
'Lail-o-Nahar' was once again
shut down.

Now starts the period of
his writings, fhe copious notes
he had. so painstankingly taken
came handy. people "wait 

im-
patiendy for his 

-books. 
He is

one of the few Urdu writers
whose books are a sell out only
in a matter of weeks. His books

. . Re.cently _Karachi,s intelligen-
tis^iz celebroted Syed Sibte Haian,s
SUth Annivetsary of his creativewolk in. a_ befitting way. This
column is Gazette,s tributi on the
occasion-Ed.


